ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The impact of global warming on the lives of insects were discussed by several entomologists up to date [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The following four categories would be possible for the impact insects. A northern shift in distribution is the first [10] . As the second, mismatching between herbivorous insects and their host plants including the temporal mismatches in pollination interactions between plants and pollinators [8] sometimes occurs as the result [11] . For example, a pronounced mismatch of the current niche spaces is exhibited by the butterfly, Boloria titania and its host plant, Polygonum bistorta [6] . The impact on the relationship between insect vectors and the pathogens of diseases is the third pattern, which include malaria [5] [12]; West Nile fever [13] and modeling for vector-borne infections in general [14] , leading to spreading to new latitude and altitude areas sometimes, and in some cases, to metropolis as the result of heat island phenomena. Another example of the meltdown of mutualism between insects and bacteria was shown by [15] . As the fourth pattern, the life history could be modified to fit the new warming meteorological condition. For example, the voltine-number may increase due to a prolonged season for the active life history status of reproduction and embryonic/larval development, as a fourth pattern [16] . Another example, the ovipositing season for a cicada, Cryptotympana facialis is in advance from after the rainy season (beginning of 20th century) to the mid rainy season (late 20th Century) as the adaptation of drying up the soil as the oviposition place due to the global warming [17] . Moreover, duration of prepupal summer dormancy regulates synchronization of adult diapause with winter temperatures which have been changed due to the global warming in bees of the genus, Osmia [18] .
Aquarius paludum (Fabricius) is included in Gerridae, Heteroptera and a water bug inhabiting fresh water bodies and distributed over a wide area of the Palearctic zone from England to Japan (western and eastern limits) and from the southern part of Siberia to India (northern and southern limits) [19] . Photoperiodic responses of the Kochi (33˚30'N) population of A. paludum were examined for wing-form determination and induction of adult diapause, two decades ago (1989-1991). Short-days induced 100% long-winged and 100% diapause adults, whereas long-days induced 60% short-winged and 100% reproductive adults. The critical photoperiod for diapause induction was 13 h light-11 h dark (13 L-11 D) and for wing-form determination was 13.75 L-10.25 D [20] . The critical values shifted to longer values of 15 L-9 D for wing-form and 14 L-10 D for diapause under gradually shortening photoperiods [20] . Short-days promote high flight propensity and keep flight muscles of insects matured, whereas long-days during the larval stage inhibit flight propensity and promote flight muscle histolysis before the 40th imaginal day [21] . Moreover, increasing photoperiods even in the range beneath the critical photoperiod lead to less flight activity and promote flight muscle histolysis [21] . The response to changing photoperiods (both decreasing and increasing) disappeared completely and the critical photoperiods for wing-form determination and diapause induction shortened by more than 30 minutes, a decade ago (1999-2002) [22] . Sampling data showed that the number of generations have increased from three (1989-2002 strains) to four or more (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) per year in Kochi-Nankoku populations (33˚30'N) [23] . The extent of photoperiodic response for diapause induction was diminished for the population collected in 2007 as shown by a rearing experiment [23] . Such a diminished response could lead to partial concomitant disappearance of diapauses. Aestivation seems to be adopted by a portion of adults in the Nankoku-Kochi population (both sexes) as shown by examinations of ovaries and testes in 2008 [23] . Overwintering adults collected from the field in fall of 2008 no longer had flight muscles, likely as a result of histolysis [23] 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samplings
Every 2 weeks from January to December in 2009, 2010 and 2011, timed-catch sampling was performed in an agricultural waterway with width of about 2 m located in the area between Kochi City and its eastern neighbor, Nankoku City (33˚31'N, 133˚36'E) that is critical for supplying water to paddy fields. One hundred sweeps for 40 min. were involved in timed-catch sampling using a 30 cm diameter round-shaped net with a 1 m long stick. Soon after the number of instars, sex and wing length were recorded, samples were released. More than 10 pairs of adults were collected from the Kochi-Nankoku population and taken to the laboratory for dissection to examine the reproductive and dispersal organs (ovaries and testes, flight muscles) in 2009, 2010 and 2011.
Flight Muscle Rank and Reproductive Diapause
There are three ranks in the extent of flight muscle development to be judged (1: complete histolysis, 2: partial development or histolysis, 3: completely matured) according to the criteria described in Inoue and Harada [21] . Based on the maturation of reproductive organs on the 30th day after emergence, it was judged whether adults had entered reproductive diapause. If a female had laid no eggs during the first 30 days after the emergence and, in addition, had no mature ööcytes on the 30th day, she was judged to have entered reproductive diapause [20] . The estimation of an index of testes volume was done using [(diameter of testis × 0. 
RESULTS
Samplings
According to the 2010 sampling of larvae from the waterway (Kochi-Nankoku population), recruitment of new generation adults occurred five times in mid and late May, late July to early August, late August and early September, late September and early October, and late November to December (Figure 1) [22] and Harada et al. [23] estimated that the generation number of the Kochi-Nankoku population in [1995] [1996] [1997] 2004 Table  3) . In 2009-2011, the first generation males deposited the melanin on the allinotum in accordance with aging durthree-four and four-five, respectively. Table 3 ). In late May and June when the first generation adults newly appear, males of the Kochi-Nankoku population in 1995 had relatively well-matured and large testes with an average testes volume index of 500 − 700 (×10 Table 3 ). In the second half of August and the first half of September, males had well developed testes with the testis-volume (Figures 2 and 4) .
Comparison of Reproductive
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Wing Lengths of Kochi-Nankoku Populations Adults Collected from the Field: Comparison between 1995 and 2009-2011
In October to November, long-winged adults occupied 67% of the overwintering adults in 1995, whereas only 40% were occupied by long-winged adults and instead a mosaic morph with long fore-wing (wing-index of 8 -13) and short hind-wing (wing-index of 0 -6) occupied30% of them (Figures 5 and 6 ) ( Table 4) . 
Flight Muscle Condition of
DISCUSSION
Generation Number
The Kochi-Nankoku population showed tri-voltinismin 1991 [24] . In 2007, the voltine number may have increased to four or more, as the recruitment of new generation adults occurs four times or more as shown by the larval samplings. The generation number in Kochi could be estimated as the five due to the number of peak of appearance of the fifth instar larvae. The fifth instars grow in November and December and 40% of females are reproductive even in November in 2009-2011. This could suggests that reproduction and following larval development even in the winter would be active even in mid winter in the near future if global warming continues to progress [23] .
Adult Aestivation
In 2008, high proportion of males had smaller testes [23] . However, evidence based on adequate laboratory rearing-experiment is remained for the induction and termination of the aestivation in this population.
Stopping of Dispersal between Water Bodies and Overwintering Sites on Land Far from Water Bodies
In 2007, overwintering and overwintered adults had no mature flights muscles [23] . In 2009-2011, only 19.5% of overwintering adults in Oct-Dec kept apparatus for flights as long-wings and well-developed flight muscles. Moreover, no overwintering females in fall had mature oocytes and all males had small and immature testes in fall of 2008. In 2009-2011, 60% of overwintering females had no mature öocytes and all the males had very small testis with less than 100 (×10 −4 mm 3 ). Moreover, only 19.5% of the overwintering adults had dispersal apparatus as long fore and hind wings and well developed flight muscles with Rank 3 in 2009-2011, whereas 52% of the overwintering adults did so in 1995. These phenomena could suggest that adults which are in reproductive diapauses in fall are no longer dispersing between the water bodies and overwintering sites on land far from water bodies. If the winter warming continues in the future, the risk of the death due to low temperatures in winter at overwintering sites could decrease even near the shore and the proportion of adults overwintering near water bodies could increase [23] .
In conclusion, these three changes: "increased number of voltine", "newly adopting aestivation" and "overwintering near the shore" would occur due to ongoing meteorological warming in Kochi Prefecture (Kochi Meteorological Station, 1995-2011).
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